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Welcome Message from Mr Baker
It has been a pleasure to make a new start at
Wickford Primary School and I look forward
to meeting more parents, carers and children
over the coming year. Already, the children in
Year 1, 2 and 3 have impressed me with good
learning behaviours and positive attitudes
towards both their learning and their part in
keeping the school a safe and exciting place
to be.
I hope you and your families have now settled
into the school routine. It has been lovely to
see the children back in classes, spending
time with their new teachers and friends and
achieving lots already during their learning
time.
On the learning walks I have made around
both Upper and Lower school, children
particularly enjoy being back in their grouped
tables and have voiced that they are looking
forward to learning lots of new things over
the coming year.
The link between home and school is key to
the children feeling safe, being happy and
achieving well at Wickford Primary School so
please do not hesitate to contact me if you
have any queries regarding your child in Year
1, 2 or 3.

Sports leaders
This year’s sports leaders are:
Daisy Watkins, Sophie Conoley, Joshua Dyball,
Sofia Trovatello, Oliver O’Dell, Reyes ClarkBarham, Harley Chapman and Casey Bishop.
They have the responsibility of organising sporting
competitions and events throughout the year,
helping with inter school events and supporting
lunchtimes.

Sports
Days
9-10am,
weather
permitting:
20th Years 1 & 2
22nd Year 5
23rd Years 3 & 4
24th Year 6
Come straight onto the school field—
ONE adult per child.

The Save the Trees in Wickford group are trying to
heighten the awareness of the public to the plight
of this magnificent tree. This tree has become
iconic in the town’s effort to make Wickford more
green.
The group are urging people to write letters /
emails of objection to the local council.

24th Rainbow Friday
27th FS Welcome Meeting

The aim of these events is for parents & carers
to watch children competing in a range of fun
sporting activities.

Rainbow Friday
Next Friday is our first Rainbow
Friday of this school year.
Children should still wear their
school uniform but can
brighten it with something
colourful such as mutlicoloured
socks, tights, hairbands etc..

Library Tree
The huge London Plane tree in
Market Road Wickford is under
very
imminent
threat
of
destruction from developers.

September Dates
20th Sports clubs begin

Whole School Attendance
97%
Weekly Winning Class
2AB 100%
3LG 100%
5KH 100%
(w/e 10/09/21)

The whole school will meet
virtually for a Rainbow Friday
assembly where Headteacher’s
Awards will be presented to
children who have particularly
demonstrated a specific school
value.

Virtual Parent Meetings
If you were unable to join the meeting
this week, the information has been
uploaded to the letters page of our
website.

We can accommodate one adult per child.

Clubs

Please come onto the school field promptly for
a 9.00am start as the school gates will be
locked from 9.00am until the end of the event.

Thank you to the 38 children who
attended the football trials this week.
The team has now been selected.

Upper school children will move around the
upper school field after each race but lower
school children will remain in the same area of
the lower school field.

If your child didn’t make it into the
team, there will be another football
club later in the term.

Children should come to school wearing their
PE kit on their sports day.

Other non-sports clubs will also begin
later in the term.

Striving to become independent, motivated learners and responsible citizens.

Summer Home Learning Challenge
This year we asked children to complete the Summer Reading Challenge, CGP
Practice books and writing activities as part of their Home Learning. Children
who completed and returned their learning were entered into a Prize Draw.

Weekly Winners
(w/e 10/09)
BB George Harris

The proud winners of a £5 WHSmiths voucher are:

LB Harry Heather

Year 1: Masal Kucuk, Emily Holt

1SS Emily Holt

Year 2: Charlie Towler, Chloe Davies
Year 3: Ana Rufai, Harriet Baker, Isla Botwright

1RV Sidney Ling

Year 4: Amelia Goode, Jack Lavelle, Faith Suka

2AB Charlie Towler

Year 5: Sophia Bayley, Summer Savage, Cameron Cornwell

2LQ Chloe Davies

Year 6: Jack Smitheman, Chloe Botwright, Casey Bishop, Harriet Graham

3YF Teddy Cornwall
3AY Benny Friend

Vouchers will be presented in assembly on Monday.

3LG Brandon Bailey
4AH Holly Levine
4SR Annie Poulton

Outside Achievements
Oliver Bowers 2AB has moved up to green hats in swiiming & has received an award in football
for showing confidence when playing.

4SB Sam Deeley
5SB

Ethan Bowers 6ER completed a 400m swimathon for MIND Charity, raising £120.

5BK Hollie Baxter

Isabella Jouglah-Shields 6CG over the summer has earned her Brownies Gold Award, Passed
Stage 6 in swimming and completed the Library Summer reading challenge.

5KH Tito Abiodun

Cai Skeggs 5SB has Passed his martial arts grading and is now a purple belt.
Dexter Holt 5KH has passed his martial arts grading and is now a purple belt.

6SY Summer Blackburn
6ER Erin Hodsoll

Henry Blackham 3YF has achieved his white sash in Kung Fu.

6DB Sahat Chowdury &
Charley Anderson

Alfie Allison 5BK took part in a swimathon with his sister they swam 5km (100 lengths) in
Wickford Pool.

6CG Lola Davis-Wright

Lunchtime Stars & Raffle Tickets

Rainbow Values & DOJOs

At lower school, children are awarded stars for modelling our
school values. These are added to a display in the hall and
when the display is full, all children receive a lunchtime treat.

Throughout the week, children are rewarded with DOJOs for
demonstrating our school values. The child in each class with the
most DOJOs at the end of the week receives a certificate which is
presented in assembly.

At upper school, children are awarded raffle tickets for
modelling our school values. These are converted to DOJOs
back in class.

In addition to this, all children who have stayed on the rainbow by
modelling our school values during the week, receive a stamp on
their Rainbow Reward Card. At the end of term, children take these
Reward Cards home to share with their families. Children also enjoy
a treat at the end of term to celebrate our school values.

